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CJP calls for providing basic 
amenities in Thar 
 
DAWN, Jan 9 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1668401  

SSGC reports 40 mmcfd drop 
in gas supply 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 9 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2337794/ssgc-reports-40-
mmcfd-drop-in-gas-supply  

NTDC seeks 132kV 
transmission lines’ handover 
to Hesco 
 
DAWN, Jan 9 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1668418  

German envoy meets Wapda 
chairman 
 
DAWN, Jan 6 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1667889/german-envoy-
meets-wapda-chairman 

Beijing's smog casts pall over 
'green' Winter Games 
 
DAWN, Jan 5 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
337281/beijings-smog-casts-
pall-over-green-winter-games 

CPEC projects: China 
invested over $25bn, 
generated 75,000 jobs: 
envoy 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 6 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/
news/40145109  

US natgas futures make gains 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 9 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40145709  

GST for de-solarisation 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 7 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2337457/gst-for-de-
solarisation  

Energy sector: Zahid says ‘bad’ 
governance hurting economy 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 6 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40145070/energy-sector-
zahid-says-bad-governance-
hurting-economy  

Artists portray Lahore’s smog, 
climate change 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 4 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
337058/artists-portray-lahores-
smog-climate-change  

PM to visit China early next 
month 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 6 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2337394/pm-to-visit-china-
early-next-month  

Amer Zia explains KE’s 
investment plans 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 7 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40145282  

EU denies trying to ‘bury’ 
green investment plan with 
Dec 31 release  
 
Business Recorder, Jan 4 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/
news/40144497   

Cabinet meets another IMF 
condition for $1b loan 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 7 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
337234/cabinet-meets-
another-imf-condition-for-1b-
loan  

Govt to ‘ring-fence’ cities to 
combat climate change: PM 
Imran 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 4 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
337117/govt-to-ring-fence-
cities-to-combat-climate-
change-pm-imran  

NTDC reveals flaws in 
transmission line project 
under CPEC 
 
DAWN, Jan 5 

Diversifying gas use 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 6 
 

China turns on nuclear-
powered 'artificial sun' 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 6 
 

Two IPPs serve payment 
notices to govt 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 5 
 

Pakistan, World Bank sign 
MoU to tackle climate change 
 
DAWN, Jan 4 
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https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1667650 

https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40145068/diversifying-
gas-use  

https://tribune.com.pk/story
/2337425/china-turns-on-
nuclear-powered-artificial-
sun-1 

https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40144833  

https://www.dawn.com/news/
1667614 

 Sindh High Court allows 
import of LNG without 
infrastructure cess 
 
DAWN, Jan 5 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news
/1667691  

Imposition of 17pc tax on 
solar energy equipment 
assailed 
 
DAWN, Jan 4 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1667523  
 

Azad Pattan hydropower 
project: Sinosure reluctant to 
issue LoS 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 5 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40144827/azad-pattan-
hydropower-project-sinosure-
reluctant-to-issue-los  

 

 LNG import delay irks Senate 
panel 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 7 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2337505/lng-import-delay-
irks-senate-panel  

Energy transition 
 
DAWN, Jan 4 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1667563  

Cabinet meets another IMF 
condition for $1b loan 
 
DAWN, Jan 5 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
337234/cabinet-meets-
another-imf-condition-for-1b-
loan  

 

 Senate body sheds light on 
Karachi's illegal gas 
connections 
 
Geo TV, Jan 6 
 
https://www.geo.tv/latest/39
1932-senate-body-sheds-light-
on-karachis-illegal-gas-
connections-amid-shortage  

How to invest  
 
DAWN, Jan 3 
 
https://www.dawn.com/new
s/1667346  

Karachiites may endure 
another power tariff hike 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 4 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
337061/karachiites-may-
endure-another-power-tariff-
hike 

 

  SSGC faces 240-250 mmcfd 
shortfall 

 Nepra may grant KE quarterly 
tariff hike of Rs4.80 
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Express Tribune, Jan 4 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2337001/ssgc-faces-240-250-
mmcfd-shortfall 

 
Business Recorder, Jan 4 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40144557  

 Consumers adopt novel way 
to deal with worsening gas 
crisis in Karachi 
 
DAWN, Jan 6 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news
/1667818/consumers-adopt-
novel-way-to-deal-with-
worsening-gas-crisis-in-karachi  

 Rs343bn exemptions 
withdrawn: Rs251bn will be 
refunded/adjusted to pharma, 
other sectors 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 4 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40144564  

 

 SSGC faces 240-250 mmcfd 
shortfall 
  
Express Tribune, Jan 4 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2337001/ssgc-faces-240-250-
mmcfd-shortfall  

 NTDC upgrades two grid 
stations 
 
DAWN, Jan 4 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1667544 

  

 EU draft on financing nuclear, 
gas plants raises ire 
 
DAWN, Jan 3 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news
/1667291  

 Electricity connectivity with 
Afghanistan and CASA-1000 
 
Express Tribune, Jan 4 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
336965/electricity-
connectivity-with-afghanistan-
and-casa-1000  

 

 Overcoming gas shortage  Energy transition  
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Express Tribune, Jan 3 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/
2336834/overcoming-gas-
shortage  

 
DAWN, Jan 4 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1667563/energy-transition  

   Another energy-expensive 
year 
 
DAWN, Jan 3 
 
https://www.dawn.com/news/
1667260  

 

   NEPRA reserves judgment on 
power tariff hike for KE 
consumers 
 
Pakistan Today, Jan 3 
 
https://profit.pakistantoday.co
m.pk/2022/01/03/nepra-
reserves-judgment-on-power-
tariff-hike-for-ke-consumers/  

 

   Three agreements with KE: 
Secy Power summons internal 
meeting 
 
Business Recorder, Jan 3 
 
https://www.brecorder.com/n
ews/40144308  

 

   Improving power DISCOs’ 
performance 
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Express Tribune, Jan 3 
 
https://tribune.com.pk/story/2
336829/improving-power-
discos-performance  
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